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He Keeps 'Eyes on the Ball'
IDeacon Bill Picks

Reds First Again
McKechnie Names Brooklyn

Second, St. Louis Third

Hoop Star
Sailing for
Honolulu

after us, and we'll be hard to
catch.

"Jim Gleeson gives me a
better punch In my outfield.
Floyd Young and Bob Mattick
give me the best re-

serve strength for my infield
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Br GAYLE TALBOT
TAMPA. Fla., March 26 OF)

Deacon Bill McKechnie was
cool and confident as he put his
world champion Cincinnati
Reds through their final work-
out here before breaking camp

for the trip to
.

in :...;icuiit. Havana
and the base -

ball wars.
"I m picking

the Nationalars
. league to finish!

just like it did
O'V . 'i: last year." he

s v I predicted. 'We
f'im!mC J will be first,)
X mw Brooklyn se

ond and St!J5 ijouis intra. I

- J As' it is rare
BID McKechnie fof h Reds'

pilot to come
out so fof anything
except the doctrine of clean liv-

ing, he was asked quickly to
give his reasons, before he
could change his mind.

"It's simple," he said. "We've
won the last two years and I

before. They've got to come

: I i . r.
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Ralph Buxton, right handod "crBwbsll" pitcher of the Oak-
land Pacific Coast League club kept his "er on the ball" as
ha worked out at the club's spring training camp at Napa. Calif.
Whether Buxton's "eye control" alto mritifios opposing batters
was not disclosed.Congratulations for Gloria

Outstanding laiketball
flayer Ta Appear In
Inhibition Contests
SAN FRANCISCO, March 28

(UP Angelo (Hank) Lulselti.
outstanding player in the na
tional AAU basketball tourna
ment in Denver last week, has
resigned a position with the
Standard Oil company, and is ex
pected to accept an offer from
the Phillips Petroleum company
of Oklahoma, it was learned to
night.

Luisettl, who sails tomorrow
for Honolulu to compete in ex-
hibition games Involving the
University of Oregon, said he
would make a final decision on
the Phillips offer upon his re-
turn.

Should he accept, Lulselti will
play for the Phillips Oilers, na-
tional AAU champions in 1039,
and s this year. He
has played with the San Fran
cisco Olympic club since restor-
ation of his amateur standing
last winter.
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PiRTLY CLOUDV

The weatherman frowned and
forecast "partly cloudy" for
Thursday after several days of
exceptionally fine spring weath-
er. Gardens were anything but
damp but spring flowers
seemed to be doing well with
forsythia, hyacinths, daffodils
and crocus bringing color back
to the bare winter ground.

Maximum temperature Tues-
day was given as 4 degrees
by the US weather bureau.
Minimum temperature Wednes
day morning was 32 degrees.
maximum at 2:30 p. m. was 62
degrees.

SUlt ProgramScheduled fur
Allamont tiym

"The Bungling Brothers
Circus." and "Cinderella." by
children of Shasta school will
be included in the skit program
of the Altamont community to
be held Wednesday evening (to-

night), at the Altamont Junior
high school gymnasium, at 7:43
o'clock.

Other groups who will pre
sent skits are: Altamont 411
clubs under the direction o' A.
C. Olson and Mrs. Stewart;
Shasta PTA, directed by Mrs.
L. E. Basey; Shasta grange with
Mrs. C. E. McClellan as chair-
man; Shasta extension unit di-

rected by Mrs. Luella Johnson;
and the Altamont extension unit
with Mrs, Charles Thurman as
director.

The program for the evening
is being planned by Mrs. Stella
Bowne. Judges are, Mary

Lloyd Scely, and Rev.
Hugh Bronson. The winners in
the Altamont community skit
program will present their skit
at the county skit and folk festi-
val to be given at Klamath Union
high school April 4.

The American Red Cross now
may be allowed to go to unoccu-
pied France with food and we
hope it doesn't run into the Hit-
ler double-cros-
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ANGLING ACTIVITY
Good news to aging anglers is

the ruling announced by the
Oregon State Game commission
that all sportsmen 65 years of
age or over, who have been resi-
dents of the state for 10 years
or more, may obtain annual
combination hunting and fish-

ing licenses for SO cents.
The new law, however, is

open only to those who cannot
pay the regular $5 fee. Ap-
plicants must make an affidavit
before the county judge or chair-
man of the board of county com-
missioners to that effect.

Licenses will not be issued
before June 14, when the law
becomes effective.

Joe Wharton's latest bulletin
from the Rogue says that fish-

ing over there during the past
week has been at a minimum,
due to a deluge of muddy water
coming from Evans creek and
Call creek. Placer mining oper-
ations are responsible.

Only two salmon a 25--

pounder by Major J. W. Mayben
and a by Henry

were reported during
all of last week. Both fish were
taken from Weasku inn water.

The Applegate, which comes
in seven miles below Grants
Pass, is still pouring in a heavy
volume of mud and the Rogue
from there is altogether too mud
dy, states Joe. Water in most
tributaries is low for this season
of the year, he continues, and
placer operations should soon
cease.

Indications from Gold Beach
are that a good run of salmon is
coming in from the sea and as
soon as the water clears suf
ficiently there will be good fish-
ing.

' AROUND ABOUT
All 25 candidates for the

Northwestern University base
ball team bat and throw right--

handed . . . Howard Jones Y for-
mation this year will replace
Shaughnessy's Model T struc
ture, according to the best of ad-

vices and Eddie Brietz .... Play-
era who starred under the late
Knute Rockne and teammates
of Frank Leahy will return to
South Bend to welcome the new
coach and athletic director at
commencement on June 1 . . . .
There are three members of the
Chicago Cub's 1941 squad whose
names do not appear in the
Windy city's phone directory.

Texas Girl
Named Queen
Of AAU Meet

ST. JOSEPH. Mo March 28
(UP) Thirteen-year-ol- d Galia
Smith of Quinlan, Texas. Tues-
day night was selected most
beautiful player participating in
the Women's National AAU
Basketball tournament. She was
crowned by Tournament Chair-
man Byron Means at a ceremony
between games.

Then second-roun- play re-
sumed with winners entering
quarter-final-

The Quinlan team, all mem-
bers under 18, lost a thriller to
the Des Moines Thompsons de-

spite a desperate rally, 34-2-

Golden Gate
Turf Members
Pledge $200,000

OAKLAND, Calif., March 26
CAP) The financially. embar-
rassed Golden Gate Turf club
announced through Track Man-
ager Edward P. "Slip" Madigan
Tuesday that its stockholders
have pledged $200,000 of the
$300,000 needed to satisfy credi-
tors on April 1.

The new $2,000,000 Albany
track, which went bankrupt last
winter after a discouraging bout
with rainy weather and fans
who seemed to lack the urge to
do any real betting, is in process
of financial reorganization nSw
so it can obtain new racing
dates from the state commission.

Although the management
must raise an additional $100,-00- 0

within a week, Madigan said
"things really look bright."
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Cage Heads

Agree on
Rule Change

Notion's fcnaetball Men-

tors Recommend Abolition
Of Three-seco- Refutation
NEW YORK. March 36 MV-T- he

nation's college basketball
coaches, in almost perfect agree-
ment that courts and playing
equipment be standardized, have
managed to get together on one
rule change they consider desir
able.

Concluding the two-da- y con-

vention of the National Associa-
tion of Basketball Coaches yes-
terday, they voted to recommend
to the national rules committee
that the three-secon- d rule be
eliminated. Under present rules,
a player is allowed to retain
possession of the ball in front
of the foul line only three sec-
onds.

Other recommendations were
that the backboards be of stand-
ard size and
preferrably of glass; that the
court be 84 feet in length from
basket to basket and 50 feet
wide; that the ball be laceless
stitch ball of brown leather in-

flated to 13 pounds, and that
court lighting be made to con-
form to specifications of the
rules committee's research com-

mitted, headed by "Phog" Allen
of Kansas.

Nels Norgren, University of
Chicago coach, was elected as
sociation president to succeed
Nat Holman of the College of
the City of New York, who was
voted the association a first
award for "the outstanding con
tribution to the game of basket-
ball."

Tunney Named
To Boss Naval
Reserve Sports

NEW YORK. March 26 (U.O

Former Heavyweight Champion
Gene Tunney said Tuesday that
he will be in charge of all ath-
letic activities in the naval re
serve.

Tunney, who has been direc
tor of athletics in the naval
aeronautics department with
headquarters at Jacksonville,
Fla., has been transferred to
the bureau of navigation in
Washington.

An imposing list of boxers
also have been recruited for
naval duty, Tunney added.
They include Steve Bclloise,
who twice fought Ken Overlin
for the middleweight title;
Patsy Perroni, AI Ncttlow, Cal
Cagni, Jimmy Webb, Georgie
Abrams, Frank Poreda and
Tommy Tucker

Long John Gee
Optioned to
Portland Club

ONTARIO, Calif.. March 26
VP) Johnny Gee, $75,000 south-
paw, was optioned Monday by
the Pittsburgh Pirates to the
Portland club of the Pacific
Coast league.

The deal sent the lanky hurlcr
to the Portland club immediate-
ly but stipulated that he might
be recalled to the Bucs on a

notice.
Gee, one of the costliest of

Pirate players, was acquired
from Syracuse In the Interna-
tional league after the 1030 sea-

son. An arm Injury prevented
him from working for the Bucs
last year. During three exhibl--
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Soose Gets
Title Shot
At Overlin

NEW YORK. March 26 UP)
Brilliant Billy Soose, "uncrown
ed king' of the middleweight,
mhhmm Tuesday finally

was granted aII title shot at
Champion KenLI Overlin. after an

i W I eight months
! ' nursult.

J5o Under p r e s--

sure from the
n press, Overlin

fV ' Ian d Manager
h r I s Dundee

agreed to gam-
ble the crown

Kra Overlin ,n'Trell, Pa., flash
at Madison Square garden on
May 23.

That's exactly year from the
night on which vctrran Overlin
wrested the title (New York
state brand) from Ceferino Gar-
cia in the same ring. Since then
Overlin has defended the title
twice against Steve Bclloise.

Today's contract provided
pugilism with its first Damon
and Pythias clause a proviso
under which Soose. if victorious.
guarantees to defend the title
within 90 days against Over
lin or Overlin s stablcmate
Georgie Abrams of Washington,
D. C.

Willamette
Puts Two on
All-St- ar

WALLA WALLA. March 26
(Pi Coach R. V. Borleske of
Whitman college, president of
the North west Conference
Coaches association, announced
Tuesday the official 1941

basketball team. It in-

cludes two of Willamette's
championship team and one each
from College of Pugct Sound,
Pacific and Linficld.

Th foam: forward-- JitTtn Walker. f

Pugct bound; and Miinti'r tfaitaghrr,
HilLim'tlc; renter. Howard KSerly.

guard. Truman iMhorn, Pari fie,
and lUrk isround'iuHt, tin field.

tMKnnd tam: forward. Hansm. LlntVId,
and I'roan. College of ftigvl .Viund; cvnfr.
Iluaby. Whitman: guard. Klh. W ilUtwIta.
and Adnron. Cnllrgr 4 Pngrt .Sound.

NoarraM mrtit: Itons-rt- and krvtfh
mar. Whitman: U, J milling and frailer,
IJnfkld: Vb Camp, fnllrg of p.igvt ftutind;
llallrr. Parlflr; Sherman and Dirt rick,

of Idaho.

Coast Hockey
Playoffs Set
For Vancouver

VANCOUVER. B. C. March
26 (A1) Because members of the
Spokane Bombers' team ex-

pressed their preference to play
here, the remainder of the Pa
cific Coast Hockey league play-
off scries between the Bombers
and Vancouver Lions will be
played in Vancouver, Fred Tay
lor, league president, said to-

day.
The second game of the se

ries was originally scheduled
for Spokane tonight.

In Spokane Denny Edge,
owner of the Bombers, said he
was surprised to learn his play-
ers refused to return to Spokane
for one of the games. He said
he was advised by Tayldr his
players decided they would
play in Vancouver because of
the larger crowds to be ob-

tained.

tion games this spring, he lacked
control and was credited with
nine runs, 11 hits, eight walks
against three strike outs in eight
innings.

FORD
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"
congratulated by Eleanor Holm

N. T. MISS Callen is defandina9the American record.

that I've ever had. And the
way Monte Pearson is pitching
I wouldn't be surprised if he
was a big winner for us.

"And, speaking of pitching, I
think from what I've seen so
far that this is the year Johnny
Vender Meer will come back.
He's close right now to his
form of three years ago when
he pitched two Still
just a bit wild, but he's unhit- -

uiuie wuen ne gets me oaii

"Catching is about the only
place we're not improved. We
haven t a replacement for Wal
ly Hershberger. who committed
suicide on our last eastern trip
last year, but we still have a
mighty good catcher in Ernie
Lombardi. As you can see,
Lom's still favoring his ankle

swinging on opening day.'

w w tuis, iwimininy Biar,
Rose after reaching the finals of
naiioDBi aau meet at Buffalo.

rhamntnea .ktl. U i I j.f " nv ngioi

again. Joe never likes to "look
bad" against any fighter, and he
certainly was no "oomph" guy in
there the other night. So he
wants another crack at Jimmv
Johnston's gladiator and will

;havc it. For, no matter what
they say, Joe is grown up now
and as smart as the next fellow

and his managers know it.

BASEBALL
IXHIBITIOM

rMklrn (N) J, Hrw Tor (A) 1 (1
SI. Lou.i H , CI(lnH .

Chic,o (N) 10, PltliDurgh IN) I.
Pt,tl,dlphl N Nm York (H) S.
St. Louu (A) f, Boat, H I." City (AA) (, Bonon (AI .
Chloaio AI I, Philadelphia (AI I.
Datrolt (A) 4, Buffalo (It) 1.
Waahlnilon (A) 11, MHxaukaa (AA) t,

Looking for Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page

T

The Willamette highway i

not at present on the priority
list as a military road, accord-

ing to word received from the
war department by the Klam-
ath county chamber of com-
merce. Priority, however, has
been accorded The Dalit s Cali-
fornia highway.

In the letter it was stated
that a network of 80.000 miln
has been placed on the priority
list, with the purpose of bring
ing these roads up to certain
minimum standards for military
use. The actual construction,
however, will be carried on
through the usual federal aid
procedure, it was stated.

Svrlan HiofN
kill Twelve

VICHY. France. March 26 M
Twelve persons were killed yes-
terday and today in rioting at
Damascus and Aleppo, Syria,
and reports from Beirut said
Oen. Henri Dentt, commander
of French forces in the Levant
states, had decreed martial law
in several cities.

Dentz had been reported curl
ier as having arrived in Vichy
for a visit but officials said this
report was due to a misunder
standing and that actually condi
tions In the Near East were fnr
too serious to permit his de-

parture.
The rioting broke out. it was

reported here, as a result of
Syrian protests over food short-
ages and also because of nation-
alist agitation.

Some sources said the trouble
was fomented by foreign agents.

FETED
ASTORIA, March 26 P)

Clatsop county's two state high
school basketball champions-Ast- oria

in class A and Westport
in class B will be feted at a
banquet here Friday night.
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STRAIGHT BOUSitrt.
WHISKEY

aJ B9HfxoisnumacxM..n, I r"
Mininiu ai 4 noor m,,1! I J

REACH
WITH PRIDE
I. W.HARPER Is luch tuperb
whiskey become, in malting
il.coifiinoobKf.Theone.the
only guiding principle that
conlroli every precious drop
isi Maku If ot fine 01 Whitley
con be ngardleu of coif.

ths Oala) M.dnl WMaksy

I. W. HARPER
6ir6'.c','"

Dissension Strikes
Joe's Fight Family

One-ha- lf of Managerial Com-
bine Wants No Part of Simon WkCUtM-CtCWlt- TAKES

ANNOVING

tosacco PAjrncLes our
Of F1RMLY-ROU.-

DOMNOS...
BRINGS you A

COOLCt.LONGC,

SPECIAL!

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, March 26 (IP)

Along the grapevine comes a re-

port all is not flowers and soft
music in Joe Louis' happy fight
family at the moment, all be-
cause of Abe Simon.

When the
stood off Joe for 13 rounds in
Detroit last Friday, Promoter
Mike Jacobs immediately

them for Madison
Square garden in May. Now
you hear that one of Joe's man-
agers (name withheld on request
from source) is hemming and
nawing about the match.

The reason and if this doesn't
slay you, try a gun is that this
particular pilot is "afraid" Joe
will chop "our Abe" down in
a couDle of minutes the next
time, thereby affecting the gate
or me DomDers tea party with

Billy Conn in June. The way
the flpnrp. it nut
last Friday's fuss made it look
like Conn has a better than fair
chance of beating Joe. But if
Louis lays Abe low in par the
next time, lots of the cash cus-
tomers may forget all about the
Detroit embarrassment nnH Ha.
cide to stay away from the Conn
bout for fear of what mnv hnn- -

pen to Billy Boy.
However. Joe's other mnnntfpr

iUOOTHCK

JeRfUCT tALMKINi Of
TURKISH ANO AMERICAN

LEAF IN THE DOMINO
BLCHO GIVES YOU A MILD

ANO FLAVORFUL SMOKE..
ENJOYABLE FKOU
TH flRST PUFF.

fcU CAN BUy THAT SET OF

TOOLS YOU ALWAYS WANTED

WITH THE UP TO 36
MOOtrLN PRICtD

DOMINO
SAVE VOU

EACH

YEAR.

Domino
America' isattr

CUARITTE iiiyi

COUP! TUDOR FORDOR

$847 $893 $934
HIM FULLY IOUIPPE0

fcyBALSIGER
Motor Co. JaofmeTTeljI

I rV1.,.M.,lWnr JI r IBM BMMJf IV H C VMM I

I H II and Joe himself want Simon Qts. $2.05 Pt. $1.10
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